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NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA
CLASH BETWEEN FACTIONS.

inother Fifth Legislative Clash at
Flttston.

Bpecliil to tho Scrnt.ton Tribune.
Plttston, Jnn. II. AnothiT Fifth

district Democratic conven-
tion lins been held and nnothur clash
between tlwtl faction-- ) icmrrti-rt- . It
Wflii held In St. Aloslus Imll, thh
city, Katuidny niornliiK. nnd was
what Is known ns a "snap" conven-
tion, called on very Kliort notice, for
tho election of dplfffuteH to the stuto
Demociatlo convention, and win

in hy wonu1 of tlie most
rromlnent politicians of the district.
The trouble stuitcd when the names
of three cindldates for delcRates were
placed befi'ie the convention nnd the
heiiulary cominenccil lo call the toll.
Prof. Jlohan, of Avoca, u committee-man- ,

objtctcd to onm. of the names
on the roll, claiming the loll va not
the same as It was nt the last meeting
for the election of ik legates. Tho
thalrmim evplalnc.l that In nccord-nne- e

with custom he had added cer-

tain nanus to the list since tho last
meeting, and tho secretary was ln-s- tt

noted to continue tailing tho roll.
Objections to this procduie nnd tiles
for the roll call soon uel the meeting
In an uproar, nnd for a shott time the
two factions tried to har.saot business
In the one mom at tip mhip time.

Ch.iltman Thomas Hi.klri oillclally
announced that I'atrl'k rinn, .lolrn
A. MiNntrnii and Theodore Hoj.klns
had ben elected delegates. Ml. Hop-

kins' followers then left lb" room, an 1

the othnr faction leiiriintd and elect 'd
ns theli delegates l'cter ''nnlnii. of
n.ilns; Wllllnm Cuirar. of Axoc.i, and
M. X. Donnelly ot lltltm Tho tight
will now b" tiaiistenti! to the stato
onvititlon. vlim it lively tight may

be exprct"d for the seats.

KOBBERY AT PARSONS.

An Organized Gang of Thieves nt
Work In Luzerne.

Spec-li- t to the Scrnnluii Tribune.
I'ittston. Jan. 14. What appeals to

be an oigenlzed gang of thieves has
been opeiatlng in the vicinity of Par-Kin- s

recently. Last night the lion'
of William Tiethaway, a member of
the ilrm of Trethaway ltrntheis. tin-wa- ie

manufactuit n, wan ci.teied and
the thieves 14 In cash and a,

dlnmond ilr.g valued at ST.. Aiipaient-l- y

entoutagcil by tlulr suitce" at
Tiethaway's they bioke Into tho Dela-wai- e

and Hudhon station at Paisons,
but iccured nothing but a few pahs
of ladles' lubbers.

The stations nt P.usurn and Mineis
Mills aie broken open on an average
about twice a month.

FOREST CITY.

Sptclal to The Sir.inton Tilbune.
KoiCbt City. Jan. !!. Miss Minnie

Miller, of Seelewllle. Is th" guest of
her friend, Maine Budd.

The Kcpublhun caucus for the nomi-
nation of candidates for the borough
offlces will be held or tho ''.id. The

acuut store loom In tho opera houaj

i

will be used In the Flist ward and tho
Manning building In tho Fecund wnul.
Tho Democratic caucus will bo hel I

a few days later.
Miss Pearl Oatd was unablo to till

her position as teacher In tho nubile
school last week. She has reeovetod
and has resumed her duties.

The Junior league held a meeting
last week and elected new oflkeis for
tho ensuing year. Tho following aro
the ofllcors elected: Pupotlntendent.
Miss Isnb.dle Jollnson; r.ssls-tnnts-

, Mrs.
John Maoy and Mis. I. N. .Steelman;
president, Floience Diown; llrst vice
picsldent, Inez Pentecost; tecond vleu
president, Mabel JJiown; third vlco
president, Henry Stcclmnn: fouith
vice president, Florence Waters: treas-
ure!, Thomas Fiances; 'cciotitiy,
Peail I'uekland. The league voted to
pay $10, the amount now In tho treas-uiy- ,

on the pirsonago debt.
The weeK of prayer which has boon

observed In tho MethoJIst ohuioh will
be followed by revival meetings, which
will continue this week

The funeral of the infant of Mr. and
Mis. Wnltei 1'ialn tool; place jester-da- y.

A week ago today ll twin sister
was buried. The svvpalhy of tho
community gots out to the family.

W, J. Maxev wps In town on business
Friday, lie was accompanied home
by Mls Manic Drown, who will spend
a few weeks with her Mis. W
J. Maoy. at Montros.

The (ltst annual lip II of tho Star
Diutil eoips will be held in tho Davis
opei.i house Monday. Fehiuuy 1.1.

I'.Wi. Tin object is lo obtain money
foi the puicha'-- of nt w unlfoims.

He only Repeat: What Hns Been
Said Around the Globe.

It has been demonstrated lepeatedly
in every statu In tho union and In
many foielgn countiles that Chamber-
lain's Cough Keniedy Is a e ertaln prc- -

entlve anil cuie for croup. It has
become the unlveisal remedy for that
disease. M. V. Fisher, of l.lbei ly, " '.
Vo., only lepeats what has been said
mound the globe when lie wtites: "I
have used Chamberlain's Cough Item-ed- y

In my family for seseial eats
and always with pet feet success. We
believe that It Is not only the best
rough lemedv, but that It Is a suie
cuie for etoup. It has saved the lives
o'our chlldien a number of times. This
temedy is for sale by all rliugglsts.
Matthews ISrothois, wholesale r.nd le-ta- ll

ar.ents.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Jan. 14. Impersonator

Howe gave an excellent cntei talnmeni
befoie n veiy huge audleme In llogan
opera house on Filday evening, In the
Knwoith league course of the Metho-
dist chuich.

Peter 11. union and family have'
to Noivvleh, N. Y.

Attorneys Oeoige P. Little nnd A. D.
Smith, of Monti nse, were professionally
engaged In town on Ftlday.

Sundry tesldents of I'ntondalo aio
tinhapnv, and lefuse to bo tomfottej,
because the government has i.ilsed the

square or round plain,
1 but good in every

square or round neck, edged with em-- 1

X2C

V .yoke, or round,
with or lace. French or

regular style. The best ever for the price.
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rent of the postofflce boxes. They
threaten to desert tho country and Join
tho Filipinos. Why not arbitrate?

Keillor Samuel P. More, of the Great
Bend Plain-Deale- r, wns on Friday
granted the freedom of this borough.

Tho Knlghta of Columbus will enter-tal- n

Its lady friends on Monday night,
at a social to be held In their hall on
Krlo avenue.

Hany Mumford, n student In Brown
university, Providence, Ithodc Island,
Is III with typhoid fever, nt his homo In
Stnrrucca.

Hev. It, A. Williams, pastor of tho
Methodist church In Client Hend, will
this evening begin a serlcB of seimons
on life In tho coal fields of tho Lacka-wonn- n

vallcv.
Beginning on Monday evening, nil

stores In Great Hend will close each
evening nt 8 o'clock, except Saturday
evening and tho night of the Lacka-
wanna pay-da-

Pi of. McCannon, of Wilkes-Harr- o,

will addiess tho County
Teachers' association, In Lanesboro, on
Satuiday afternoon next.

Hev. Henry Newlng, pastor
of tho Methodist church, this evening
pleached an able and appropriate ser-
mon to Starrucca lodge, No. 42, and
Doia Hebeknh lodge, Xo. 231, Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows.

Hallstead's board of tiade Is hustling
to sceure.thc Brand chair factory.

The County Historical
association will hold Its nnnttat meet-In- g

on Saturday next, In Montrose.
District Attorney Itnlph 11. Little will
deliver the annual address.

The good people of Harford are pre-
paring for their coming centennial
celebiatlon of Fianklln aendemv nnd
the Congregational church.

Sheilff Maxey had two thousand ap-
plications to witness the execution of
K.'igiin and Show.

There Is no end to Kilo rallioad
ruinois.

A State Line farmer a few; days slno
dlscoveied traces of coal o'n his land,
and, for a bilef petlod, Indulged In
roseate dreams of coming wealth; but
an old settler hi ought tho farmer once
mine to oaith when he Informed him
that upon his "coal lands" once "an
ancient smithy stood, under a npi call-
ing elm." He Is still buying his fuel
of the Delaware and Hudson company.

Kile Knglneer Joseph Klston, who
was taken seriously 111 In this place on
riiday, leturncd to his home In Klmlia
on the same day.

Dut ham Pickering, a well-know- n

lesldent of Gibson township, dropped
dead on Wednesday. Ho was on the
hlghwnv, going to see a son, when
death came.

The llepubllcan caucuses will be held
on Tuesdav evening.

Dr. V. W. Fletcher, foi merly of
is a candidate for select
In the Fifth wind of Car- -

bondale.
Prothnnot.il y Henry F. Mnnzer will

be a candidate for renomlnatlon. He
has made n ofllclnl. Of course
he will be giver a second teim.

It Is stated that typewritten copies
of Show's last confession are being
mailed fiom Monti ose to Republicans
throughout tho county, for political ef-
fect. This Is getting politics down fine

too line for decency.
The funeial of the late A. II. Dlreh-aie- l,

of occurred today.

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
fnlls to cute. K. W. Grove's signa-
ture is on each box. 25c.

Muslin, with neat tucks,
very

58 cents

AVOCA.

Tho Democratic caucus will bo held
In Herbert's hall this evening, when a
burgess, Justice of the peace, tax col-
lector, and auditor will bo chosen.
Avoca has undergone n siege of bad
legislation during the fast few years
and the result Is a Indebted-
ness, unpaid and underpaid teachers,
unsightly electric poles nnd poor side-walk- s.

A council meeting every threo
months seems to be a necessary evil.
The man who remains nvvny from the
polls Is ns marked as tho one who goes
there nnd votes against his friend. The
caucuses are left In the hands of boys,
while the property holder remains awav
awaiting the news. He Is the one who
protests most loudly ngalnst high taxes,
yet does not put himself about to bet-
ter this condition. A town of perhaps
4.DW) Inhabitants requires a little legis-
lation and the lack of It Indicates

Dr. Borge and Kdward Mui-ph- y

are candidates for burgess: J. J.
Morahan and M. J. O'Malley for Jus-
tice of tho pence; John Moore, Michael
Brogan, Edward Rcagnn nnd James
Hurley for tax collector. The primar-
ies to elect minor ofllcors will bo hold
at n later date.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Metho-
dist Kplscopal church will bo held at
the home of Mrs. V. C. Kellum on
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Thomas Hanlon, of tho West
Side, Is suffering from a sprained arm,
caused by falling on the Ice.

"Tho Passion Play" will bo given in
Saistleld opera house next Saturday
evening- - The proceeds will be for the
beneilt of the choir.

Tho borough council met on Friday
evening, nil members being piesent ex-
cept .Messrs O'Brien nnd McKen7le.
After disposing of the usual amount
of bills, the regular argument In id

to tho electric light bill was dis-
cussed. Mr. O'Boyle loudly protested
against tho amount of tho bill, calm-
ing that tho company Is not comply-
ing with the contiact and that seveial
lamps ate entiiely useless. Mr. Unw-
ind, the electrician, was present and

'explained tho difficulties In operating
new nine hlnery, and this, together with
the extra work of extending their tenl-tor- y,

caused some deficiency In the
lighting of the town, but that in the
nenr future everything would be llrst-clas- s.

As In all previous cases, the bill
was tabled.

Mis. James Motton cnteitalned a
party of friends at her home last
Thursday In honor of her forty-secon- d

birthday, Tho day was pleasantly spent,
many pietty Scottish songs being ren-dete- d,

as well us tho popular American
airs. The following sit at table, where
toasts were given and many well-- w

ishos expressed for the host and
hostess; Misses
Margaret Morton, Janet Allen, Kate
Domp.sey, Mesdnmes William Blown,
William Laird, Edward Laird, Thomas
Morton, D. C. Motton, D. T. Smythe,
John Andeison, Hairy Johnson, Alex-
ander Gillespie, John Blggar, Walter
Blgsar. Kbenezer Fiue. Mrs Moiton
wns the leclplcnt of many handsome
gifts in honor of her natal day.

Mis. Matgaret Murphy has. biought
suit against the Life In-

surance company to recover the pre-
mium on a policy of $300, which she
held on her husband, who died In July.

On account of tho lnteiest manifested
In the union services at tho Presby-
terian church last week, they will be
continued In the Methodist Episcopal
church every evening this week except
Saturday. Everybody welcome.

is

with wide
Also with lace

Fruit of with and
witn

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Jan. 13. The profes-
sional limits of the" trading on the Stock
oxchnngo was well Illustrated by the
almost obliteration of the
morning's In tho movement to
tnko proltts after tho appearance of the
bank This exhibit was In It-

self a one, as were all the
other Incidents of tho day and It con.
formed closely to tho esti-
mates on wheat hu!ng hud been bused.
Tho selling to tnko protlts wus responsible
for tho advance In prices and wus per
cnntia, sulllclcnt to bring prlecs buck
In nlinllt flu. vlnrtlllL' linlllt. The activity
In Sugar the prlco
rising an extreme .1 points against the
shorts, whose covering demanu helped
on tho advenee. The licais quickly de-
tected tho realizing after the bank

and forced Sugar down i. Brook-,ly- n

Transit and Tobacco showed closo
smimthy and some ether specialties
lost a point or over. A decline of IV In
New York Central showed some special
ptesuro ngalnst th it stock.
gains hud been and tho reac-
tion did not exceed them. There was
mmn Kelllnc. for London account as
prices rose nbovo the London parity. A
li actional recovery In London discount
lutes and a drop ot 3 pfennings In tho
sterling rate nt Berlin were without ex-
planation. Tho bank statement fully

for tho Increased, disposition of
New York bankers to pluco lime loans
nt present rates and their reappearance
lis buvers of commercial paper. Tho de-
cline In money rates Is bringing renewed
demand for l.illroad bends from some of
the great Insurance companies. Some In-

dividual transaction In bonds aro re-

corded. Total alos. 2H,f.0O shares. Tho
muikct for bonds has been small but
pi Ices were well maintained. Unltinl
States Is registered declined nnd do.
coupon "s, old Is and ."s Vi In the bid price .

The quotations are
The Tribune by M. 8. Jordan & Co ,

rooms 705-0- 6 Mcars Telephone
t003:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. InR.

Am. Sugar in ISPi 110 1W
Am. Tobucco "Sli 1U1 HVi li)
Atch., To. & S. Co .. Vj' li' if4 Vtvt
A.. T. A. S. K., I'l
llrook. K. T
Con. Tobacco
Ches. X Ohio
Chic. 11. & Q
St. Paul
Koek Island

I'll,
... p;'j

ro.
7014

:,is
...Ul'j u.'
...117, lis

(,

isi
:"

iw'i

:uv
i'W,

U7fe
...m lot'i't, 101,1,

Delaware & Hud ...lloU; ll.Vf. ir.K lira,.
V, L. i W 1761- - 17; i;,,!, I7(,i
Kan. & Tex., Pr 'J 3i h "i
Louis. & Nash . .. Hi Hiy3 i Mfc

Kle W'i
-.

l Ot

Met. Traction Co ...1C7 lfii'U 1W, 1L7U
Mo. Pacific M 4HVi , 40
Jersey Central 111.1- IP.'i IK.'... lp;i2
N. Y. Central 13IU IM'.. 11 i

Noith. Pnctlle M f.l's rau. r.l..
Nor. Pin lllc. Pr .... 71 71 71 7!s
Ont. Ac West 22 2.' 2l 2P,
Pacific Mall 41 ; 41 4IU
P. & n.. Com is IS IS Is
Phil. & neaii. Pr .. zvi :.i si .it
Southern It. II.. Pr.. r.t'!, Hl'4 W Mi J

C. At Iron .... Sli RVfc M"j SV.
tT. S. Leather K H.7h . V

i: S. Leather, Pr .. 7:S, 7V;i ',i 74

l'nlim Pacillc I1.I4 47 KU 4'.'..
Cnlnn Par.. Pr .. . 7Pt 73 T4i 74'j
Wabash. Pr 2 20 20 3l"s
Wist. Union S7 S7 S7 S7

Pennn. H. B 12SH 121", 1?iij l.-i-'i

Fed. Steel fl'i 3 31 31U
Fed. Steel. Pr 742 74''j 744 7t'i
Am. S. & W 4s 4fcT 47;4 4!

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Open- - High- - Low- -

Ing . est. est. lug.
Julv csu rsiR 6Si& i,sh
May fu C7?4 07'i 07

conN.
Julv 34'!, 3I', H4H .14U

Mnv 23s 3''i S"a8 SJ3i
CATS.

Mnv 21 21 21 21

LARD.
Mnv 0 07 0 07 6.03 0 03

PORK,
May ....'. ltOfl U.02 1007 11.00

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS Bid. Asked.
Tirst National Bank t00

CONNOLLY & WALLACE
The

SCRANTONS SHOPPING CENTER.

the advance, on all goods, we have succeeded in getting together for this
sale a grand assortment of such values as have never been offered in any other previous sale.
We made arrangements for this sale away back during the last summer, when we were able to
dictate prices to manufacturers who were anxious to keep their machines running during a natur-
ally quiet season. the ceaseless industry of our weeks of work has culminated in merited
success.

We expect this sale to be the greatest we have ever had. Why ? Because money goes
furthest here because women can be really satisfied with the Underwear we sell. Our qualities
are what particular people want. prices are in perfect accord with the famous governing
principle of this business the lowest very lowest, Whether ycu have a mite to spend or
a big amount, come here. The $5,00 garment is relatively as great a bargain as the at
We consider the purse of the wage-earn- er and the security box of the capitalist in all mer-
chandising movements. The appeal is to the frugal and thrifty of every class.

The charm of our Muslin Underwear is in thGir daintiness, good taste, fair making, fullness of size and the sanitary conditions
under which we demand that the work shall be done. The one reason why you should buy at least a year's supply right now
is that you save considerable. Judge by the Cambric Coiset at 10c carefully finished, even to the button-hole- s. Judge by
any garment that your trained eye will let you analyze. Plainer things are yours at about the cost of materials often The
daintiest pieces you couldn't begin to make at home for the pi ice, if you count your time as of any value. A seamstress, to do her
best, would run your costs double. "'" are ready. .

Here

4

4

1171;
lwi

1'il's

;

low

Cambric, neck, perfectly
(JC particular.

Cambric,
broidery, nicely finished.

Cambric, shaped square
25C trimmed wide embroidery

offered

Charles

councilman

splendid

marked

M.irgaret Aikman,

the

19c

25c

40c

1900.

Susquehanna

Susquehanna

Sus-
quehanna,

Illrchaidvllle,

trimmed
special.

Metropolitan

And

Our

10c.

Covers

Muslin, trimmed' tucks and cambric
ruffle. edging. Exceptional value.

Loom Muslin, wide, neat tucks
ruffle. wide embroidery ruffle. Usual

strictly

advances

statement.
favorable

preliminary

certificates continued,

state-
ment

Otherwise
fractional

following furnished

building.

Manhattan

one
our

half

less.

piice

complete

Drawers

examples pric.es dainty, well-mad- e, thoroughly reliable garments):

Women's Corset Covers. Women's Drawers.

Corset Covers

Night Gowns

Skirts

4444444444-4

Women's Night Gowns.
.0 Muslin, high or low neck, trimmed with tucks,

4-- embroidery insertings and cambric ruffle.
value.

v Muslin, yoke of plaits and embroidery; embroidery
OUC edgings. Also lace effects.

Muslin, yoke formed of tucks, hemstitching fin-o5- C

ished with ruffle of fine embroidery. Various
other good styles at this price.

Scranton Ravings Bank
Scranton Packing Co
Third National Bank
Dime Dcp. & Dts. Bunk 1

Economy Lluht, 11. P. Co...
Luckn. Trust & Safe Dcp. t.'o.
Scrnnton Paint Co
Clurk & Snover Co, Com. ...
Clark & Snover., Pief
Scr. Iron Feneo & Mfg. Co. ...
Scnuitcm Axle Works
Lacka. Dairv Co., Plef
Co. Savings Hank A Trust Co
Fit st Nat. Bank (Ciirbiindnlc)
Standard Drilling Co

BONDS.
Scranton Pnts. Railway, first

mortguge, due lV
People's Street Railway, lit nt

mortcngn, due His ,
People's Street Rnllwuv, Gen-

eral mortgage, duo HJt
Dickson Manufacturing Co ...
Lacka. Township School &.,,
City of Scranton St. Imp. f.,.
Ml. Vernon Coal Co
Sciantoit Traction Ci bonds..

are a few si in of in

This

Also

if.o

iii

93

47

'si

2)

S1V1
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ycrnnton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by Dale, 27 Lnckawanna

Avenue.)
Bultcr-Crea- met v, 24n27c: print, 23a

27i; dairy, tubs, 21,0.
Eggs-Sel- ect western, lChe.; nearby

state, 2Jc.
Cheese Full cream, nuw, H'i.c.
Beans Per , choice marrow, $2 30;

medium, $2; pea,
Onions Per 43c.
Potutocs Pe r , 50c.
Lemons $1 50a3.73 per box
Flour-1.- 20.

New York Qrnln and Produce.
Now Yoik, Jan. Flour Quiet and

steady. Wheat Spot steady; No. 2 reel,
'.'Vic f. o. b.'nllout prompt: 7J'c. eleva-
tor; options openeil shady and un-
changed: after a sllKht rise eased a
little; the cloe was steadv at unchanged
prices: March closed ii1.: May. 7.re.;
July, 73ic. Corn Spot ntiady; No. 2,

ll'ic f. 11. b. alio it and 4o"-ie-. elevator:
options o(encd steady and Ilrnily hell
most of the session, closed steady and
uncharged; .May enel !jr. Oals Spit
steady: No. 3, 2s;ic; No. 2 vvhlte.-.',2e- .;

No. IS do., "2c: track mixed, western, 2

uOHc. , track white, options
utter Weak: western crcamerv,

ll'ai'c; slate ilulrv. 2ili2liO.; do. ere.imeiv.
23.127c. Cheese l'lrni: fall made fauev,
smnll, 12'ii:c; do, 12'illc.: lata made,
large. 113nUe. ; xnuill, 12al2'ie. Eggs

Stindv; stato and I'eiins.vlvanla. jui-.- j

west ungraded, at mark, 14alSo.;
v extern, 1.0c, loss oil.

Phtlndelplila Qintn ntiel Proouc
Phl'ndelpbla, Jan. 11 WheatSteady

but eiulet; eoiitract gi.idi, January,
70e. Corn Steady: No. 2 mled. Januni,
37''.u17'1jC. Oats I'nebiingcd; No. 2 white
e lipped, No. a do. , W.c;
No. 2 nixed do., JOe. Potatoes Plrm.
Petiusvlviiiil choice, per bushel, C'.uVic.;
New Vork and western do. do., beiOie.;
do. do. fulr to good, do, A'aKSc. Itntti 1

Dull and l.i2c lower; fancy westcia
ci turnery. 27c; do. prints, 2c. Eggs-Stea-dy;

frt'sh, nearby, lie.; vvestirn,
; southwestern. ISc: do. soutlietn,

lSe. Cheese- - L'nehal ged. Keflned Sugurs
Dull, Cotton I'll m und higher;

middling uplands, 7 Tallow-Ste- ad
v; city prime In hogsheads, 4,e.;

1 try, do. do, b irrels, r.a3'c. ; el irk,
do, 4 cakes, 5!ii3'ic.; giease. SifKc
Livo Poulto Steadv; fowls, !al0c; old
tonstets, 7c; spilng thickens, ;sn"e.
ducks, lOallc; gccBO, 'Mile; turkeys, t.,i!'e,
Dtessed I'miltry Unchanged; fowls,
tuO'.tc; do. fair to gcod, S.ihi.c: old roos-
ters, 7c; chickens, neirbv, Ualle.;

tlo., large, lOallc; do. medium. Hi
P'se.: turkejs, choice to fantv, lOallc;
tie. lulr good, !)n'i!4c.; Inferior do,, 7a
Nc. ; ducks, 'sallc: geese, 7a0c Receipts-Flo- ur,

1..VM) barrels and 73 sacks;
whtat. 3,0.10 bushels; corn, 30,eO miMicIs,
oats, 15,'HJO bushels. Shipments Wheat,
1,000 bushels; corn, 12ij,0 busheli; oats,
9,000 bushels.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago. Jan. The markets on the

board of trade were unanimously dull
day. In the wheat pit feeling was heiu-Is- li

but May tlosed '4c over estenlay.
Corn closed a shade higher nnd oats un-
changed. Provisions were ns follows:
Flour Steady: winter patents, $J.4on30;
straights, $U12fl; clears, $.' PO.v.1.10; spilng
specials, jasoilW; patents, $:r,o.ilV;
straights, J2 6"aJ; hnkei", $2.2na2&n; No.
3 spring wheat, C2ao3',.c; No. 2 red, t7u

j

:

10c to $2.50

to $1.75

!

48c to $6.00

48c to $3.50

48c
plaits.

75c

trimming.

4 . I ' fc
c
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DrBuirsN
Cures alt Thtu.it nnd Lung Affections.

COUGH SYRUP
W. MVis sure
Dr. Haiti mil turf fyifrfsia. Trial, for SC

07!ie.; No. 2 corn, 31Ue.; No. 2 onls. 23c,;
No. :t do. white, 23n2.Vie.: No. 2 rye, S4c;
No. 2 barley. 3stl,o.: No. 1 llax seed, $1.50;
No. 1 northwest, H.50; prime timothy
seed, ,13.i.17,4: mess pork, $1.45ulO.S0;
lard, "3l3'l"J nhort ribs, nldcs, tofiOuSfcO;
dry nailed shoulders. r'4ntAe,: short clear
sides, whiskey, $1.2Ji,a: sugari,
unchanged; No. 2 cllovv corn, Slic.

Chicago Llvo Stock Market.
Chlcr go. Jan. 1 Choice cattle

fali; Inrtrlor, weak; Texims, ntrady; good
to choice, JMO.nj.to, poor to medium, ItaS;
mixed stoekers. VtU,i1S"; selected fees-oi- s,

$ I ;nt.i; good to tholco cows. J3 GOa
4.73: heifers, JlWu3: runners, $2 23u3; bulls,
S'.ma 50; telves, ir.0i73o; fed Texas
beeves, $I23ii5.23. Hogs Opened steady;
closed wenker; good clearance: medium
und butchers, Sl.t'nl.T'i; good to choleo
heavy, $1 Mi.il 75; rough heav, JI.4'i.U :,".;

lh'bt, $1 I0,i4 ti; bulk of sales. Jl r,5a4 C
Sheep and Ijimbs Steuilv; native wctli
crs, $t lial !K); lambs, $1 roafi.23; western
wethers, fl 30.il.7C: tlo. lambs, $5.40a.15.

200 head; hogs. 24,W

bead; shiep, (W head. Week's receipts
Cuttle, 31,.'mi head; Lags, IM.OOO head;
sheep, 'Mi heail.

Buffalo Livo Stock Market.
East Buffalo. Jan. 13 -C- uttle-Dull, ex-

ceeding light demand; veals, ?"uS for good
to extru; common to fair, 3u6.73; hcavv
fat veils, $3 23 it! M; hcavv fed calves, J3 23

at 23: giasscrs, 2a12".. Hogs Sales fulr-I- v

111 llvo nnd Htrnttgcr; best heavy, $4.70a
4.73; mlxitl and mediums. $1.70; good York-
ers. XI C"nl 13: light, $IWl: pigs. Jl.50it.53;
roughs, Jl.il.20; stags, J1MUI.70. Sheep
and I.itnlH-- Active nnd higher for best
giadcs: best lamb, J(130a6.IO; culls to
good, J I ""ad 23; mixed sheep to prime,
5 Jo 1 (,"".; mils lo good. $1.i4 35; wethers,
Jl.75.i3; cartings, JI00i525.

East Libortv Cattle.
East Liberty, Jan. 13 Cattle Steady;

extia. J"i73a0; good, J3 20a5,40; common,
Jla'Ml. Hugh Higher: best mediums and
prime hiuvy hogs, Jl.75a4 So; heavy Yoik-er- s.

J4 70al75: light Yolkcrs. JtOOatio;
pigs. JI.40.tl.Sil; lotlghv. J!ul23. Sheet
Choice wetheis, JI7i)a4S0; common, J2a1;

holco lambs, if, uiafi 25; common lo good,
Jl.50.i0; veal eulves, J7a7.75.

New York Live Stock.
New York. Jan. 13. Beeves Nothing

doing, feeling steady. Calves Slow but
steady; veuls, i; southern calves, JJ 23.
Sheep und Lambs Steudy; Ininhs, steudy
tu a shiitle easier; sheep, $:at50; lambs,
JiJ.Tjii". 70; Canada do., Jti.33.i0.53. Hogs
Steady.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Jan. 11 Credit balances. Jl.fifi;

certificates, higher nnd clote. J1 h7; lowest,
$1 t.o'i-- : run-.- , ffliil I urrcls: average. ",

bairels; (hlpments, 79,152 barrels; av-
erage, SO.OJO Irurels.

MMMs
For Good Shoes

and Rubbers.

W. N. BROOKS.

Great White Sale of Muslin Underwear

Notwithstanding sV sV 4 4 4 f f s 4-- 4-- f t

4

4

4
4
4

19c

Chemise

25c to $1.25

Short Skirts

50c to $1.50

Children's Drawers ;

Childre, ;

444f 44 4

4
J--t

Muslin, several
ruffle,

GctthCRCuulur. Rcfusesubstltuteif

to

Keerlpts-Cutt- io,

10c to 33c

Night Gowns

50c to 85c
44444 44444 44444 44444 44444

Women's Skirts.
styles, cambric or mus-trimm- ed

with tucks or

Muslin, many styles, umbrella ruffle of
cambric, with cluster of plaits, or hem

stitched ruffle. Some with neat embroidery

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, 127 and 129 Washington Ave

r
4


